The central plea of both editions is "for a unified behavioral science combining anthropology and sociology, as basic social sciences, with psychology and social psychiatry as basic behavioral sciences . . ."
The content of this volume consists of a number of essays dealing with a diversity of social psychiatric issues divided into three parts. PART I "Social and Cultural Backgrounds of Mental Illness". P ART II ''The Psychology of Cultures and People". P ART III Research Designs.
Most of the essays are of the 1956 vint~ge and those added by the author SInce the first edition also seem to be based on material dating back a few years.
T~us i~i~not surprising that the extensrve bibliography, consisting of 303 r.eferences, deals mainly with the relevant literature of the mid-fifties.
It is regrettable that a large number of more recent works on the subject of this book's title were omitted. To mention only two of many omitted authors who are prominent representatives of the field of social and cultural psychiatry one could name our own Canadian transcultural psychiatrist Eric Wittkower, and also Alexander Leighton, of Harvard University who for years has contributed a great deal to the basic knowledge of social psychiatry. . At a ti~e when the teaching of behavioural SCIences has found entrance into medical schools and when texts on this subject are in high demand this volume certainly does not fill the bill After reading through the 'four hundred and some pages of this book this re,viewer had his appetite sufficiently stimulated to make him look forward to the publication of a monograph on the same subject with a better organized, a more up-dated and broadened approach. Type of Reaction' to describe what is in the English language literature mostly called t.h~'A.cute Brain Syndrome', in contradistinction to the functional psychoses. He found that the symptomatology may vary, and fairly independentlỹ o of the causative agents which were Involved in a particular instance. M. Bleuler, in a historical review of the subject, is of the opinion that Bonhoeffer's concept has, by now, undergone a number. of changes.: 1) the acute psychological concomitants of all somatic illnesses fit into this syndrome (while Bonhoeffer had more or less excluded brain diseases, intoxications with external poisons and epilepsy); 2) the symptomat?logy is in several respects more extensrve than Bonhoeffer had described (the concept of 'amentia' has to be enlarged to include all confusional states; the concept of 'epileptiform excitement' should be changed to 'excited states'; unconsciousness and coma must be included; but on the other hand it is important to realize that impairment of consciousness is not a necessary component of the picture; finally, he proposes to include acute syndromes of Korsakoff type). By and large one can, according to the author, distinguish three groups of symptoms: a) states of lowered consciousness; in the extreme this amounts to coma; b) states of~hanged consciousness with a preomInance of disorganization: delirium, simple confusional states, dreamlike states, hallucinoses; c) states characterized y simplification of psychological funct~on: the Korsakoff-Syndrome which, beSIdesthe amnestic disturbance, also shows an impoverishment of affect, perception, and of the concepts which can be handled. The impairment of consciousness and the psychological impoverishment prove the presence of a physical disease which will have to be treated.
In the second part of the book, J. Willi prese~ts results obtained in 100 patients of this type on a medical ward; this is amplified with case histories of 200 patients who were more severely dis-
